























The street furniture making use of local resources:
The street furniture intended for a lively scene of the underground passage at
Nishi 2 chome in Sapporo
Shinya Kaneko
School of Design, Sapporo City University
Abstract: This study intends to contribute to the creation of value in the area around the Nishi
2 chome underground passage by implementing design research on street furniture and on
spaces that make local resources tangible. This study references inspection and prototyping
methods of previous cases to examine the state of street furniture. Additionally, a 1/5-scale
model was created using a CAD-CAM for implementation production to make proposals for
implementation production methods. Prototyping-based design and CAD-CAM design were
thought to illustrate the process of making things in the city of Sapporo, which is located in a
cold and snowy region. The results of this study were installed in the Nishi 2 chome
underground walkway, which was opened in September 2018.
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ルン市内の会社(The Urban Design Group)であ
り，CAD によって様々な形態のシートをデザイ
ン・生産していることが分かった．
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図 10 ストリートファニチャーの三面図(1/20)








































(3)現地調査は，2017 年⚙月 10 日から 13 日に行った．
(4)現地調査は，2017 年⚔月から 10 月にかけて行っ
た．
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